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DEATH OF MR WILLIAMBARKEL.

NOTED BAND CONDUCTOR.

The death occurred yesterday of Mr.
William Barkel, who was a resident of

the Newcastle district for the past 43
years, and one of the best known band
conductors

In
Australia.

He was 74 years
at age.

The late Mr. Barkeldied rathersud-
denly. He was on a visit to

Boolaroo

in
the morning,and took ill when in the
train.

Hetooktrain
straight

backfrom
CockleCreek,reachedhis home in Law-
son-street, Hamllton, at about half-past

one o'clock,and died a few minutes after-

wards.He is
survived

by his widow,

three sons,and one
daughter.

His wife
was

present withhimwhenhe
died.Mr.

JohnBarkel, of the teachingstaffof the
Hamilton Superior Public School,is one

Therewas no betterknown conductor

of bands in
Australia

than the late Mr.
Barkel, and in his

professional

career
his achievements included thirteen inter-
colonial championships,

which he won with
the old FourthRegiment Band of New-

castle distrlct,and the NewcastleCity
Band.The first band he took chargeofinthisdistrict

wasthatof
Morpeth,where

he lived for sometimeprior to coming to
Newcastle. He first came into marked
prominence in Newcastle more than thirtyyears ago,whenhegot

together

a
scratch

band of a number of his old friendls, and

accepted a challengefrom the Great Nor-

thern Band (conductor, the late Mr. George

Hardy)

toplayfor£100a
side.Thecompetition

wasplayed

attheold
Crystal

Palace Gardens, Waratah,

andMr.Zimms

was the adjudicator. Mr. Barkel's band

won. About two years later be was given

a
commission

by the
Governmeint

to form
the Fourth RegnimentBand. His record
shows whata great success

he madeof
thework.

He metwithready support

from a number of players,and the band
held an unbeaten recordin various con-
tests under his baton. The band's great-

est:
performance

was winningthe Cen-tenary contestheldin Sydneyin 1888
against

all
comers throughout Australasia.

Otherbig
victories

wonby thisbandun-
der the late Mr. Barkelwere two con-
tests at Wollongong, and two at Newcastle

against allcomers. When he resigned

fromthe
conductorship

of the FourthRe-
giment Band, he formed the Newcastle

City Band and the BarkelModel Band.

Inthe
first contests

in
which thesetwo

bandstook part.they won firstand second

prizes
respectively.

This wasa't? W
0i-dh

!ong, aiidn the" contestwas open:tbo;'all

comers.
;

Earily
inlthe 90'she

.took'
the

Newca'dtle

CityBand -!to. Melbourn~i

I"comlpete in the Druids' contest, 'anid:. the
band scored another victory. The ibaiid

made a wonderfully good,
impression;.-'

he followingyear the band declined-to
go to

Melbourne,

owing to the expenses

being so heavy, but a number of Mel
bqurne residentshad so enjoyed the band's
playing on the occasion of its previous

visittiat they got "togetherand sub
scribed sulicientmoney to enable -the'
band to come again.The band accepted

while,for thil line
combination

added an
other win to its list. Other successes of

the band were at Ballarat,Bathurst,Ar

the band were at Ballarat,Bathurst,Ar
midale,Moree, and Sydney.In the-coun

cil room cf the NewcastleCity Council

is to be seen the fine shieldwon by;the

band at the Ballarat South-street Inter

.olonial championship competitions,

.inwhich bands from various parts of A:us
tralla, Tasmania,and New Zealand toole
part. The adjudicator was the noted Eng

ish musician,Mr. J. Ord Hume. The

shield was awarded on a three years' ag

gregate. The SmytheoCup, which was
won at Ballhratby the band, was pre-1

-ented by the members to the late Mr.|
Barel,and it is a treasuredpossessionl

Therewas no man more readyto do
anything in the sweet cause of charity

than the late Mr. Barkel. Frequently

on Sundays he and the band would visit
various parts of the districtand play in

some deserving cause. On many occa-
sions the NewcastleHospital has benefited

in thisway.There are veryfew of the
original members of the band now living.

The funeralwill leave his late residence

this niafternoon for Sandgate Cemetery.

The firstfive
Presidents

of the UnIted
States ended their terms of service each

In, the
sixlty-sixlth

yearof his age.


